Women’s Federation for World Peace Australia
Inspired Women | Engaged Youth | Environmental Sustainability

WFWP is a dynamic organisation committed to providing women with the opportunity to create lasting
peace in the world - centering on the inherent feminine characteristics of care, empathy, nurturing and
cooperation. We encourage and support every woman to become a ‘woman of peace’ through
cultivating her heart - the mother's heart - to care not just for her own children, but for the children of
other communities, other nations and of the world.
WFWP International (WFWPI) was inaugurated in 1992 and is active in 117 nations worldwide. WFWPI is
founded on the belief that a peaceful world begins in the heart of each person and in each family. The
family is the cornerstone of peace and mature couples are the foundation for strong and loving families.
As an International NGO, WFWPI obtained the prestigious General Consultative Status with the
Economic and Social Council of the United Nations in 1997 after five years of International humanitarian
service.
WFWPI focus activities:
▪ Sustainable Development
▪ Human Rights
▪ Peace and Security
▪ Humanitarian Service

Social Impact Activities include: Global Women’s Peace Network; annual Pasifika Festival and Charity
Walk; values education workshops and retreat; Peace Seminars, UN International Day of Peace
Conference; marriage, family and wellness education; Faith Stories; Mindfulness Retreat and,
reconciliation through the Bridge of Peace ceremonies.

Humanitarian projects within the island nations of Oceania include: Pasifika Micro-Credit, a microcredit initiative for women entrepreneurs; Pasifika Scholarship Fund for young adults and high school
children; Books for the Islands; New Hope Academy Kindergarten and Sun Hak Primary School in the
Solomon Islands; Women’s Sewing Centres; and, the Island Lights Project.

We are committed to
•
•
•
•

Serving communities – humanitarian projects within Australia and the Pacific Islands.
Strengthening families – social impact projects.
Reconciling differences and healing wounds of the past – Bridge of Peace.
Global Women’s Peace Network (GWPN). A global network of women leaders who are peace
builders within their community.

Our Philosophy
Shine and stand up
Action; starting in the family
Transformation through teaching
Impact with love
Nurture self and others

WFWP International: www.wfwp.org
WFWP Australia: www.wfwpaustralia.org
Oceania Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/wfwp.australia
Oceania YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9cW3xHmHDXkOoRTcIHDLOw

Why the Pacific Islands?
WFWP Australia focuses its Service Projects in the Island Nations of the Oceania region
(Vanuatu, Solomon Islands, Fiji, PNG, and Samoa). These regions are some of the poorest
countries in the world. The 2014 World Bank ranking of 181 nations according to GDP for the
Pacific Islands is: Solomon Island (ranked 131), Micronesia (123), PNG (127), Vanuatu (119)
Marshall Islands (113), Samoa (103), and Fiji (95). In these countries there is no social
security; and EDUCATION is NOT FREE, even in public schools.
Through your partnership with WFWP, you are supporting Sustainable Development Goal 4:
ensure inclusive and quality education for all, and promote lifelong learning.
In the Solomon Islands, 4/10 children drop out of primary school; and in Vanuatu, only 7/10
students enroll in high school. WFWP Australia is committed to solving this social problem by
providing these children and youths with education opportunities. We g uarantee that YOUR
support for the Pacific Island Scholarship Fund and partnership with the volunteers of WFWP
WILL make a difference.

Capacity building Humanitarian Service Projects in the Island Nations of Oceania
Women’s Federation for World Peace Australia is committed to support women, engage youth
and environmental sustainability. Our Humanitarian Projects within Australia and the Pacific
Island nations of Oceania enable thousands of women to access educational opportunities
and gain skills to better support their family and livelihood. Humanitarian projects within the
Island nations of Oceania include, but are not limited to the following.

1. Books for the Islands (since 2008)
WFWP has shipped thousands of boxes
of children’s books to local primary
schools in Vanuatu, the Solomon
Islands and Samoa. Many of the Island
nations do not have libraries for their
primary schools, and WFWP Australia
has worked towards expanding the
resources of libraries by suppling good
quality children’s books in either the
English or French language. The project
A few snap shots are provided below.
Books donation to the Child Care Centre, Port Vila, Vanuatu (2014)

Books donation to the Christ the King
School, Samoa

2. National Aid Relief
2.1 Winston cyclone support for schools in Fiji (2016)
With the aftermarth of the Winston Cyclone in Fiji on February 7th 2016, WFWP Fiji undertook a project
to resupply school books to local schools in the Suva area. The total budget for the relief project was
$6000, with the aid funds coming WFWP International. The materials donated to the schools were: bags
of stationary material for 50 secondary and primary school students, and uniforms and stationary
material for 30 pre-primary students.

Stationery material donation to school in Suva.
The aftermath of Cyclone Winston.

Staff and students receiving backpacks and stationery material.

3. Island Lights Project (since 2015)
3.1 Providing Portable Solar lights for remote villages in Vanuatu (2015)
The Island Lights Project (ILP) is a not for profit development project of the Women’s Federation for
World Peace (WFWP), Australia. ILP carries out tangible and practical humanitarian projects with
approved partners within the Islands of Oceania. The Island Lights Project aims to provide sustainable
and safe portable solar lighting for women and their families living in remote Pacific Island communities.
The village of Lamnatu on the Island of Tanna was the first recipient of the portable solar lights. In the
middle of the island, this village has no electricity and no drinking water. It is home to 340 people within
40 households and 15 family groups. Each family received lights for their family use.

Lamnatu Village receiving the solar lights donation
from our WFWP Team.

Women cooking with the help of the solar lights.

3.2 Solar Panels for the New Hope Academy Kindergarten in Solomon Islands (2016)
WFWP Australia funded more than 63% of the solar project through their annual Support our Pacific
Island Neighbours Walk-a-thon. The total cost of the project was over SBD $19,000.00.
The project was managed by WFWP SI. They contracted a wiring and installation person to install the
equipment; which included six orbit fans, ten light bulbs, fittings and wiring, and three 100-watt solar
panel sets. Within a week the teachers and students were enjoying classrooms with fans, lights and
power points to connect laptops.
The New Hope Academy kindergarten will continue to develop. Within the New Year, they will be
constructing a new building that will provide 3 classrooms for the primary grades. NHA is expanding the
kindergarten into a primary school.

Staff and students receiving the Solar Panels Donation

4. New Hope Academy Primary School and Kindergarten (since 2011)

Supplying children’s
learning books,
equipment for the
sewing centre, shop
and scholarships.

